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Effects of manual chest compression in the sitting position 
and metabolic functions in chronic pulmonary disease 
Shinichi Arizono*, Chika Kitagawa*, Takako Tanaka*, Yuichi Tawara*, 




Abstract Effects of manual lower chest compression in the sitting position were considered in 
terms of ventilation and metabolic functions for eight subjects with chronic pulmonary disease. For 
ventilation, an increase in V* and decreases in VE and RR were observed in comparison with rest-
ing. Manual chest compression was thought to lead to substitution of a VT, superiority ventilation 
pattern in place of a RR superiority ventilation pattern, as well as reductions in dead space venti-
lation and VE. For metabolism. V02 per unit body weight decreased in comparison with resting. 
Manual chest compression reduced respiratory muscle workload, and showed a relaxed state. For 
chronic pulmonary disease patients, manual chest cornpression in the sitting position is an effec-
tive method from the standpoints of both ventilation and metabolism, serving to improve the 
ventilation pattern and reduce the respiratory muscle workload. 
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